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Col. IngerMtll wih winter in < alifomia 
abuttt Pomona.

Iran Applegate, of Klamatl ernrnty, is at 
»■ieiu on MaMMaa.

8. B Galey returned Iron, a trip to Kan 
Francivco Sunday.

A. W. Scott, the <uutra< tor. went to Port
land yesterday evening.

Johnny Eubank» and Frank Sutton are 
clerking at Paulsen A Currey'».

Cha«. Cottrell lo»t a child from -cartel 
fever over on Ante<o|>e last week.

Mie«aa Genevieve Moore and Martha 
Cardwell were in town CMaCoaaa.

Sergt. E. J. Gia»» was on Sunday morn
ing s train en route for Linkville.

Misa Mary Anderson is spending the hol
idays at her home near Hornbrook.

Joe Hughes, of tattle Shasta, was -j>end- 
ing several day* in Ashland this week.

Enoch Walker, of Salem, is in town pur
chasing some Jersey t attle from W. C Myer.

Dr. J. B Waite, who came here recently 
from Neligh. Nen., will locate at Medford 
soon.

Horner Barron is at San Francisco with 
his brother <>eorge and Mr. and Mr*. G. S. 
Butler.

J. A. Bagley. Abe Burnsand Mr. Peil were 
<xier from Antelope Saturday on a holiday
ing trip.

Charley Slade. n»w driver on the stage 
lin- between Linkville and Ager, i* in town 
this week.

It. H Gardner and wife, the photogra
phers. and John Faulkenburg are operating 
at Medford now.

Mie* Emma Judge, who is attending the 
Slaters' Academy at Jacksonville,!* at home 
for the holiday*.

Tbos. Ro**, Cha*. Prim, Ed. Hanley aud 
Geo. Neuber were up doing the town Satur
day and hunduy.

Mis* Einma Howard left thi* week for a 
visit with relative* and friend* at MeMin- 
vilie and Corvafli*.

Mr*. <iew. Kockfeliow left yesterday for a 
tbree-mnnth* trip to Pennsylvania and 
other eastern .state*.

Mis* Ida Naylor, who 1* attending the 
state normal school, is at her fattier's farm 
during the holidays.

J. M. Zion, a rattling book agent, talked a 
number of Ashland jieople into several vol
ume* the past week.

Thede Potter, of Salem, wm in the city 
this week collecting up accounts fur Staver 
A Walker ot Portland.

C. 8. Newell, a sculptor of ban Francisco, | 
is «pending the holiday* with hi« brother 
and «liter* in Ashland.

John Ramodall. ot Wm. Patterson’« force 
of house-mover«, i* sixrdiug Christmas with ; 
relatives at Grants Pass.

Judge Hanna was up this week consult
ing with the West Ashland Ditch Co. in 
regard to their wutet suit.

Robt. Neil lias lieen purchasing a number 
of cattle fur the San Francisco market over 
on Antelojw and Butte creek.

H. Hcherrer, Robt. Shaw and Mr. Wilson, 
ot the Dunsmuir machine shop*, are spend
ing Christmas week in Ashland.

T. J. Carrico went over to Scott valley 
Sunday again with the intention of di*j>us- 
ing of his property and moving here.

Evangelists 8ani Jones and Sam Smail are 
coming to California and will preach in Los 
Angele* about the middle of January.

Miss Eva Price, of the Ashland public 
schools, Is spending the holidays at Port
land unit other Willamette valley town*.

In a private letter from Portland to a 
friend in Ashlrnd, Al. Sears says he ”1* 
working al bis trade and studying law."

Carlo* Goddard, of the Pioneer real estate 
flrm of Medford, will leave for southern 
California next week to sjtend the winter.

Miss Eula 8kipwor>h, sister of Rev. Walt- 
Skip worth, formerly of Ashland was mar- 
rieJ at Corvallis las^week to M. Lonsberry.

Mrs Jerry Snider <u»d her little grandson, 
of Willow creek, were' in-town this week 
visiting the latter's father, PetHlJandersuii.

Jo. Baine, the barber near the depoLha» 
clostsl hi* shop and gone north—which re
duces the shops at present in Ashland to 
three.

J. B. Russell was over from Yreka this 
week with his little boy to attend the wed
ding of his sister, Miss Mattie, and T. P. 
Boyd.

Chas. Rout, civil engineer on the N. P., 
returned with his wile from Washington 
Territory this week, work having closed 
down for the season.

1’. A Murphy, of San Franciacu of the

See the Waukcnphast shoe at D. K. 
A E. V. Mills’. J

Every style of meu's hats at O. H. 
Blount’s; jirices 50ets to $5. x

Geo. W. Stephenson is breaking 
some line roadsters for the market.

J. K. Van Sant has made an addi
tion of another ruem to his grocery.

P. W. Paulsen won the aifle rallied 
oil’bv John Landers Saturday night.

Go to Nutley’s for choice eastern 
oysters done uj> in any style wanted, x

Notice the ad. of C. 1). Van Dyke, 
the broom manufacturer, in another 
column.

Handsome stationery in the latest 
styles for society use at Burckhalter A 
IlastvV.

To make your hens lay, go to Nut
ley’s aud procure some of the Imjterial 
egg-food.

W. T. Beagle has rented the Gilts 
Wells farm and has it already well 
sowed in grain.

H. F. Swanson is finishing part of a 
rustic dwelling on B street, the balance 
to be completed in the spring.

B. F. Snyder has put up an attrac
tive lamp-light sign in front of the 
European restaurant and oyster house.

The 8. I’. Co. oiler a reward of $5<X> 
for the ¡>arty that placed an obstruction 
on the road down in California recent
ly.

Now that it has been decided to keep 
the cows up, a good reliable party 
could do a thriving business herding 
them.

Sunday’s south bound train was over 
four hours late caused by a land slide 
on north fork of Cow creek—the first 
ol the season.

Jas. Helms and 14. Ainetmau Lave 
just put in 17 acres of the Wilshire 

i place in fruit trees from A. II. Carson 
A Son’s nurseries.

Chas. Hevener, recently of Dakota, 
will commence to build ou the lots lie 
jiurehased of L. D. Fuller just beyond 
A. F. Shultz’s place.| 1

A. H. Carson A Son, of the Redland 
nurseries, have sold over 30.00(1 fruit 
trees already this fall, 18,000 of wliieh 
Were sent to Jackson county.

A. P. Talent and Lon Drake expect 
to commence tne erection of a steam 
planing mill at Talent soon. A. J. 
Wilcox has been engaged to build it.

J. C. Atkins has erected a barn on , 
his lots tn railroad addition and will 
soon commence the erection of a dwell
ing along side of Mrs. Porter’s resi
dence.

The immigrants have commenced 
arriving pretty rapidly within the last 
few weeks, a coujile dozen er more fam
ilies having got oft' at the Ashland de- 

■ jH>t alone.
, The road question from Ashland to 

the Antelojie across the place of B. F. 
Myer and others is up again and will 
be presented at the February meeting 
of the county court.

Chas. Hargrave, who jiurchased the 
Carvillc place at Talent of John 11. 

. Stears hist summer, has built a story 
and a half residence tijHin it and has 
the clearing and improving under way.

Chas. Cornelius, who has been de 
voting his attention to mining for a few 
years past at Gold Hill, has now turned 
his talents to physic and is taking a 

; course of lectures at a medical college 
in Portland.

Antelope people celebrated Christ . 
mas in appropriate village style. The 
main features were a shooting match 
ter two beeves, turkeys, chickeu*, etc.,' 
by_ijfl|toore, and a grand ball at Emil I 
l’eil’s place.

The citizens of Mwlioidjireagitated 
over the ordinance passed hr IhcJ 

, council taxing the various business 
i houses of the city, and some of the ■ 
parties talk of bringing suit against 
the council for usurping their power. I 
The saloons pay a license of $3(0 per 
year.

O. It. Myer, who lias the nervous ' 
temperament of an inventive genius, 
has turned Lis attention to electricity . 
aud has rigged uj> several different 
electrical machines just to sec how it 
works. One of the machines “went 
oft’” and scorched Landy’s arm and , 
hand.

The Boston Comedy Co. stranded in 
Ashland last week, four of the troupe,1 
including G. M. Gray, the comedian,; 
and one lady went south and the man
ager. Mr. Hawkins, and the balance 
went on north it is said to join part of 
the Lillian Drew Co. which also broke 
up at Roseburg.

Four car loads of cattle left Satur
day from the Ashland depot for San 
Francisco. The were from Barneburg 
A Son of Phoenix and were purchased 
by F. A. Kanlett, agent for Policy, 
Heilbron A Co., who have engaged six 
car Liads more from the same j>arlies 
to be delivered about March.

The jillblie schools of Ashland closed 
Friday for a two weeks holiday vaca- j 

i tion, with a very jileasant social largely 
i attended at the south school house in 
the evening. The schools are j>ro- 
gressing very nicely under the tutor-; 
ship of Prof. Rol>crts as principal, and 
J. T. Hover, Mrs. W. G. Holmes, Misses 
Eva Price, Nellie Ewan and Emma 

I Ewan.
(.’ol. Norris, the superintendent, lias 

the handsome residence of Geo. C. Ed
dings in the east end of town now ready 
for the plasterers. J. C. Whijip’s force 
of stone masons have completed the 
foundation for II. B. Carter's residence 
near by. These places both command 
a sujhtIj view of the town and valley, 
aud will Ik- fine structures when com
pleted.

K. L. Wimer, of this place was uni
ted in marriage at Stayton, Marion 
county, last Sunday, with Miss Annie 

i Jones, al the residence of thy bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Jones. 
They will arrive in Ashland next week 
to make this their future liotue, and in 
the meantime the Record joins with 
Loss’ many frit lids in extending con
gratulations.

R. V. Beall, Thus. Wriglit and A. S. 
Jacobs, viewers and locators of the 
Jacksonville—Central Point Boulevard, 
have brought in a rejiort, considering • 
that there is a good county road run
ning ¡»arallel to the one jirojwsed it is 
unnecessary. The same viewers re
ported favorably on the straight road, 
making the road from Willow Springs 
to Central Point one mile shorter.

The cow questiou caiue uj» for tinal 
settlement Saturday. Polls were 
opened at the usual place with Benj. 
Eggleston and 1‘. Dunn as judges and 
D. H. Hawkins as clerk. More inter
est was taken iu the issue than was 
expected, and the love men have for 
an election showed itself by a large 
crowd of jieojile coming down town 
ready for discussion. The vote stood 
159 for shutting them up and 51 
against.

MAX PRACHT,Wtu. Forrester, a latchelor who has San Franci*<”<>. Dec. 2->—<'liicf Engi- 
l»ev«i living a solitary life on his place neer Hood of the S. P. sav.s he has no 

*■' ' ' ‘ ‘ information on the subject of the sur
veys now being made in the mountains . 
of Pítimas and Lassen counties, be 
yoiul what he has read in the coast 
papers. A dispatch which stated that 
fifty men had lift Redding to engage 
in work was not discredited, nor an- I 
other re|H>rt that an engineering corps { 
of thirty-live men was driving stakes 
near Big Meadows, but Hood thought' 
that if such work were being done, the 
company ordering it must consider, 
their time of the greatest importance, i 

i as it was a very unusual thing for sur
veys being made in two or four feet of 
snow. The 8. P. people had worked 
in snow in tlie winter, but it was at a 
lime of pressing need, when the C. A 
O. road had to be pushed over the ■ 

! mountains. If the present enterprise j 
is considered of sufficient importance! 
to hurry surveys in thia manner, it 
seemed quite likely that some powerful 
corporation, either the Union Pacific I 
or the Chicago and Northwestern, is ¡ 

i behind it, and that California will have ■ 
a new transcontinental line liefore, 
long.

A Cannery for Ashland.
Herbert Getcbell, a cannery man of Co- i 

quiile and his foreman John Miller, friends I 
of C. B. Watson, have been in town several I 
days during the week on a tour of inspec-1 
tion. They sre both well pleased with Ash- I 
land, and have been talking of putting in a 

, fruit cannery at this place. They will go to 
: Portland soon to see what can be done with

Given by Prof. C. W. Ganiard ou 
Clirietmas night wm a grand success, 
and I «skies was probably the moat 
largely attended of any given in Ash
land Isefore. 105 gentlemen, and 80 
holies dancing ticket* were sold, besides 
130 s|>ectators ticket*. Excellent mu
sic was furnished by Prof. Ganiard'* 
orchestra. cxMnponed of Prof, and Mr«. 
Ganiard, Dr. Van Dyke, Otis Helman, 
W. Hall. R. T. Elviage did the grand 
in a becoming manner as master of 
cen-moniea on the floor of the hall. 
Below we give a list of the maskers, 
costumes, etc., as far a* our memory 
and note hork cau recall:

IAMBI.
Mollie Ober. Drummer Giri. 
Minnie Tribble, Jockey.
Sadie Anderson. FuMbia. 
Lottie Stephenson. Maid of Perth. 
Emma Stephenson. Havana cigar girl. 
Sadie Nelson, Daughter of the regiment. 
Jessie Plumerth. Black Domino. 
Ida Tolman. Grecian Giri. 
Nora Corbett, Harvest 
Jessie Slocum, School Girl. 
Lou Baker, Mom tight 
Minnie King, Starry Night.
Ella Caldwell and Mr* Curtis, Winter. 
Nellie Wise. Queen of Hearts. 
Minnie Holland. Maid of Perth. 
Carrie Roper. Baby, 
Ada Miller. Little Giri. 
Lola Harrison, School Giri. 
Allie Farlow. Japanese Costume. 
Abbie Goodyear. " "
Nettie Stevens. Comfort. 
Fanny Edwards, Beauty. 
Kate Fenton, Fancy Suit. 
Ella Stevens, Winter.
Addie Weston. Combination Suit. 
Minnie Smith, Old I .adv. 
Eva Dean, Winter. 
B. Hicks, Domino.

Mesdatnes— J D Crocker. Night.
J A West. Miss Waedour. the antiquary. 
C W Ayers and Geo n Hargadine, Polly 

from Daddy Nolan.
J J Donanue, Night.
Mrs Gould, Crazy Patchwork. 
Rose Corbett, Music Teacher. 
J A Whited, Twilight. 
Mrs Scranton, Anything. 
Mrs Hall, Queen of Hearts. 
A Hicks, Domino. 
E Hicks, “ 
ElUa Whittier, Dotuino. 
M Richardson, ** 
- Mobley 
EUa Crosby, School Girl. 
E Kearnes,*Girl of the Period,

GKMTLXMfX.
Little "Sullivan" Donahue, MikadoClown 
Chas Judge, Dude costume.
F A Keltor.. Domino. 
Jas P Isbell, Du<ie.
8 M Kane and J M Johns, Grant's 

Domino.
Wesley Ganiard, Duster. 
Monroe bonnichson, Uncle Sam. 
Geo Youle, the Devil's Breakfast. 
Al Miller, Conductor Suit. 
Frank Lennart, Commodore. 
H H Hollar, Yankee Suit. 
Milt Gregory, Piute Chief. 
W L Townsend, Irish Dude. 
J J Donahue Quaker. 
W Van, Fancy Blue Suit 
M Finnegan. Turk.
F C Cooley, 8 P Brakeman. 
Win Sonnichson, Dude, 
t.'has C Chitwood, Fancy Costume. 
Chas Roper, Yankee suit. 
J M Coleman, Small Boy. 
Geo Morgan, Doiuino. 
Ed Stacy, Sailor.
John Pennebaker, Plantation Darkey. 
Al Morris, Dandy Nig. 
Chas Stacy, Pretty Nig.
Jesse McCall. Base-balHst, c f. 
T W Bartley, Devil 
J P Murphy, old Simon Kiel of Kentuck. 
F A Fergus. Fireman. 
W H Osborn, Calico Dude.
S P DeRoboam, Scottish Costume. 
Albert Cole, Season Card Clown. 
Bert Wimer, Yankee Costume. 
J S Scott, Native of Malnila. 
U W Ayers, Augustus Smith, Negro Dixie. 
J A Dawson, CTown. ,
A M Knighten, Sailor. 
Geo Neuber, French Marquis. 
Geo Bloomer, Dress Costume. 
J T Hover. Spanish Cavalier. 
Alex Kendricks, Red Clown.
J C Daily and Clay McCart, "two

i coons come to town/’ 
C E Donnelly, Priest. 
Chas Johnson, English Geutleman. 
L A Tannery, “It.’’ 
W B Pr«*bt, The Mja* Bill. 
Dave Ralph, MpoiK^W>wn. 
Morris Howell, Domino. 
Ed Lake, 8 P R R Conductor. 
John Murphy, English Jockey. 
Tom Lynch, Pantaloon, Clown of Panto- 

tuine.
J f Welsh, Apache Indian Chief. 
Ed Blevins. Drummer.
T White, Hunter, 
Thus Brown, Hara Times. ——  -----
Henry Estes, “Bummer.’’ 
C Cuminons. Old Clothes
P Cressey, a Jew. 
H J Hanaford, Tramp. 
E H Cawley, Fancy Suit. 
H S Marks, Irishman. 
E A Peppers, Old Mun. 
H Adams, Commercial Traveler. 
Ed Winters, Quaker.
Frank Bean. Dutch Drummer. 
Ed Fenton, Pie Biter. 
Walter Barry, Fat Boy. 
Henry Kingston, Stranger. 
Wm Singleton. Dude. 
J E Howard, Farmer. 
H Harvey, Teamster. 
Peter McGraw, “Pat.” 
T O Warren, Fancv Suit. 
E 8 Swift. Monk.
B Newton "Nothing." 
C McCail. Name It. 
Win Gilroy, "Gilhooly.” 
E Fditevens. "He.” * 
G H Miller, "What Is It." 
A number of

1

near Ashland for a year or more, at
tempted to commit suicide at the Cen
tral House Tuesday afternoon. He 
purchased the jtoison of T. K. Bolton 
under a plausible story of wanting to 
make a liniment of it, and went to th« 
hotel, engaged a room, locked it, fas
tened the windows, t«)ok hia“medicine” 
and went to l>ed. Along in the even 
ing landlonl Brightinan while up stairs 
heard a heavy breathing followed by 
quite a lapse of time in Forrester’« 
room, and thinking all was not as it 
should be broke in, finding bis tenant 
stiff from the effects of laudnum. Dr.

, Beel)c was called and it being te» late 
to um: a stomach pjinip, the victim of 
his own folly was thoroughly thumped 
and rublnd until brought back to life. 
He then became violently insane and 
yesterday was taken to the county seat 
by Deputy Walter Smith and Geo. W. 
Stephenson to apj>ear before Judge 
Neil, aud have an examination. While 
working out •»> farms in the summer 
where he had company to talk to For
rester seemed to be a man of consider
able information and intelligence, but 
when alone, reading and thinking, 
about the “spirits,” he «cerned to lose 
his mind.

Tl*e La*t Leap.
■ The ladies of Ashland will give the 
last leap year party of the season nt 
Granite Hall next Saturday night. 
Ladies, $L Geutleman sjiectators, 
50cts. The la st of music will Ire fur- ______ __________
nished, a general and cordial invitation . the railroad eomj'any in buying some lots 
i» extended, and a good time is guar- ■ - -

1 an teed.

well known firm of Murphy. Grant A Co., 
was «topping «everal days this week at theeral dava 

Ashland.

Pil!W

The Nhoot.
Al the Christmas shout of the Ash

land Gun Club the following were the 
winners of the purses. Entrance fee 
$1 each shoot, and $2 for general aver- 

■ age. The tics divided the purses: 
1st match—10 singles.

E J Farlow tied on 1st, E V Mills 2d, M N 
; Long 3d.

2d match—singles and 2 puir. Farlow 
l»t, Long and Alford tied on 2d, Mills 3d.

3d match—5 pairs. Farlow and E V C'ar- 
' ter tied on 1st. Alford 2d. Mills 3*1.
I 4th match—10 singles. Farlow and Mills 

tied on 1st, Alford 2d, Carter 3d.
5th match—3 pair and 4 singles. Farlow 

1st, Carter and Alford tied on 2d. Mills 3d.
Oth match—10 singles. Farlow 1st, Alford 

2d, Mills and Carter tied on 3d.

M 1. Alforil and

I

new
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Boyd—Riiascll.
Amid the presence of flowers, friends 

and relatives at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Russell, about 11 o’clock A. M. on 
Christmas day, Mr. Tlios. P. Bovd and 
M i«s Mattie Russell were united in the ! 
holy l>unds of matrimony by Rev. H. 
P. Batehweil of the M. E. church. An ' 
excellent wedding dinner was after
ward served to the wedding guests. 
The bride fs an estimable young lady 
well and favorably known in the valley, 
anil Mr. Boyd hits been in the state for ' 
some time, having came from Minneso
ta, and is preparing himself for the 
ministry, having attended the Wil
lamette University for a term or two 
already. Wedding compliments have 
been received and the Record extends 
congratulations.

for the purpose in land not yet put on the 
market north of the track at the depot. 
They are thorough business men, and the 
enterprise in their hands will be pushed to 
a successful end. It is needless to remark 
about the accommodation it would be for 
fruit raisers, and what benefit would be de
rived by the community in the way of giv
ing employment to so many more people.

Woodville Whisperings.
The health of this section is good.
Most of our miners are happy over plenty 

of water.
Thomas Haymond who has been quite 

sick I am glad to say is able to be out again.
Jones A Otten have their fine new store 

well stocked with a good assortment of 
goods.

Stanley A Howell have a line lot of quartz 
on the dump that prospects well, ready for 
the arastra as soon as water comes.

Parties looking for good locations for saw 
mills should not overlook Evans creek, as 
there is a fine bodv of timber here which 
can be hauled to the railroad at trifling cost.

The farmers of this section have done 
considerable fall sowing. Grass is growing 
fine and our stock looks well on the range. 
Emigrants would do well to examine the 
farms for -ale in this section.

WonderlMlt!
)f the famous ml, fruit soil, , uext spring.

•■'k iting rink closes Saturday night.
Take a look al those $1 50 shoes at 

O. H. Blounts. ♦
Leap year party at Granite Hall 

Saturday night.
Ball pointed pens for sale at Burck

halter A Hasty's.
The Carleton Opera Co. passed down 

the road Monday.
Go to the EurojH.au restaurant for 

your meals—first-class for 25ets.
The lougest night lias passed, Dec. 

22d, and the days will soon l»e longer.
The Wright post-office above Union

town will be discontinued after the 31st
I inst.

Geo. B. Landers shipped a lot of 
flour, etc.,over to Siskivou countv this 
week.

A. L. Willey has about completed J. 
C. Durkee’s residence ou Helman 
street.

Ashland’s electric light plant will be 
sliipjied from San Francisco in about 
two weeks.

E. P. Rideout has literally plastered 
the Pioneer block with new signs for 
his business.

Sabbath school at the Presbyterian 
church next Sabbath at 9:30 a. m. but I 

, no other service.
A fine line of carjiet samples for 

making rugs cheap, at Dodge, Smith 
A Co’s lurniture store. *

H. J. Clark, the brick mason, is put- 
tiiK a fire-proof brick vault in the But
ler A Thompson block.

Christmas tree entertainments were I 
given at the Baptist and Methodist 
churches Monday night.

The Exchange gave the crowd a free 
Tom and Jerry treat Christmas day— 
and did a thriving business.

New line of stamjied doylies, tidies, 
«¡dashers, bureau scarfs, etc., just 
opened at D. K. A E. V. Mills’. x

12 doz. Switz Conde underwear re
ceived at O. FL Blount’s this week. 
The first ever exhibited in Ashland.

The best cakes and cookies ever of
fered iu Jackson county at the U. 8. 
Bakery opposite Odd Fellows Hall, x

II. S. Emery has shakes that he will 
sell in any quantity from 1000 down. 
Call and see them and get prices.

Imperial egg-food—something to 
make the hens lay golden eggs—for 
sale at C. A. Nutley’s fruit and com
mission store.

J. A. Anderson, of Eden precinct, 
i informs us that he will not commence 
, the erection of his fine farm residence

THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashland
THREE LOTS

EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY 120 FT. 4 INCHES DEEP.

These Lots are Located Diagonally Opposite the^new HOTEL SISKI
YOU, on the South Side of Main St.. Corner of Hargadiue Avenue, and for 
a first-class Business Investment have no equal in the ( ily. Call on or ad
dress

ASHLAND OREGON.

S A X M A N’S

PENNSYLVANIA
—TO THE

City
The Choicest

of Ashland.
Lots,

Completion and Dedication.
The uew Congregational church lo

cated at the commencement of the 
i Boulevard is completed this week, and 
will be appropriately dedicated next 
Sunday. A special feature of the ex
ercises will be a sermon by Rev. G. H. 
Atkinson, of Portland, in the morniug, 
and addresses by the Ashland clergy 
itt the evening. Everybody is invited.

This is one of the finest church 
buildings in the state, and is consid
ered the best in southern Oregon. The 
main part of the building ia -WxliljWith 
an addition of 20x28, and the steeple 
reaches up 90 feet. The contract price 
Was $3,167. Mr. B. Beach was the 
contractor and did an excellent piece 
of work, which he is justly proud of, 
giving satisfaction alike to himself and 
the builders.

■80 acre« of the i’aniotis red, fruit soil, ucxt sPrlnS-
one mile and a lmlf front Ashland, 500 Close <fc Sons’ brick kiln band fur-, 
yards front Boulevard, two dwelling ! nished the music for the Talent Christ- 
liottses, one barn and outbuildings, two ! mas tree festivitffis. A hall was also 
living Bprings. Call on Felts A John-; given al U. M. L. Hall.
eon at once for a big bargain. x . -o . . i° I Au eclipse of the suu will take place

on New Year’s day to commence about 
.It will : 

be only partial in this section.
A first class line of gold rolled plate, 

. Ladies gold 
watches with diamonds settings at 
Chitwood Bros.,’ Plana corner. f

The building occupied by J. D. 
Fountain is rented for an exclusive biz. 
in one line. I. K. Dawson, assignee, 

' ‘ will close out the stock at once. t
Rev. C. C. Bateman will lecture in 

fan. 2d and 3d. The first 
?.ill probably be, “The art of 

peaking and its failures.”
- the order for the renewal of"

Business College.
The Aslilaud Business I 

begin its second term of instruction, 
Monday, January 7,1889. The sue-, 
cess of the actual business practice of, silver and amber jewelry, 
the past term lias been so satisfactory 
that the demand for another term by 
students is such as to warrant its con
tinuance. New students', should take 
this time for entering the class.

Scholarships the same as last term

College will noon, lasting until 2:50p.m.

Finest View,
The Lowest Price.

» 
Every Lol is Covered with the Very Best grades ol Budded leach 

Apple, Pear, Prune and Plum Trees.

MAX PRACHT,
SOLE JkG-ElSrT.

______>pl>ing »everal 
railroad hotel in Ashl

J. N. Gregg, wbo had the brick and plas
tering contract« for the railroad company's 
builuings bi Ashland, came up on a busi
ness trip yesterday and will return to-mor
row.

Fred. Cogswell,the Link villa attorney .who 
has been on a wedding tour up north for 
about a month, was returning to Linkville 
on Sunday's train with his wife and her 
mother.

J. B. Griffin, F. A. Hunter and Mr. Tem
pleton, of Dead Indian and Melvin Nayktr 
ot Shake were in the first of the week, the 
former having brought in a band of beef 
cwttle for beefing,

Harry Barbour and D. C. Eraser. who are 
with the force of carpenters putting fir tim
bers in all the tunnels south to Sacramento 
from biakiyou in place of the pine ones, are 
spending the holidays in Ashfund.

Martin Me!»enough und Cha*. Griffiths, 
ot Tolo, who are attending the Ashland 
state normal school, went hotce for the hol
iday vacation, also Geo. Helms of Talent 
and Miss Ellen Burscll of Medford.

Chas G. Curtis, a New York lawyer, who 
has been stopping at the railroad hotel for 
several weeks past recuperating, started on 
hi* return this week with a favorable im
pression ot the Rogue river valley.

G. M. Boman, who sold his Boulevard 
property to Max Pracht recently, was on 
Monday's train with his wife and J. M. 
Thompson en route to San Francisco to 
Burchase a half million dollar smelter for 

cattle.
Cha.». Holberg and wife and Lutie Dunn 

arrived Tuesday from Washington Territo
ry to spend the holidays with Mrs. H.'s 
folks, the family o( P. Dunn, and possibly 
to remain, having sold out in Montesano.

Lucien B. Heath, an old former pioneer 
roaMent and business man of about Salem, 
and Oregon’s first secretary of state when 
John Whiteakcr was governor.«lied at Santa 
Crux last week. Deoeaaad has held many 
prominent jiositions in life.

Charley Laird, formerly Jehu on the old 
HVerlami stage line, is now ranching near 
the Klamath river. Charley wanted money 
for Christina» and sold several acres of his 
I dace ter >20t»t-but his friends are glad to 
mow that he has plenty of it left.

Wm. M. Holmes was on Friday's train 
lx>und for St. Louis, via the 8. P. route, 
where he goes to purchase a car load of tine 
blooded stock—perhaps Durham—for the 
improvement of his own, and other stock- 
men's herds. He will be absent about six 
weeks.

A. It. Slauson, associate editor of the 
Portland "Oregonian," was married last 
week at Albany to Miss Irvine, daughter of 
Hon. R. A. Irvine. Miss Irvine is certainly 
a happy bride, as Mr. 8. is one of the most 
f>lea»aiil and genial men in the editorial 
raternitv of the northwest.

Daniel Shepherd, father of Mrs. Albert 
Millsap, and Mrs. Elliott, bar grandmother, 
arrived from Iowa Saturday, for a visit 
here. Mr. Shepherd is a gentleman of 
means, is favorably impressed with Ashland 
and will undoubtedlv move here as soon as 
he disposes of his property in that state.

John Gibson, of 1> mville. Canada East, 
a brother-in-law of A. L. Willey, the con
tractor and builder, and who purchased 27» j 
acres of laud west of town about two years 
ago. arrived with bis family this week to 
make Ashland their future home. Mr Wil
ley having already commenced the erection 
of a resi.lence and barn on his place.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. l’engru arrived item 
Lane county Sunday for a visit here and on 
Tuesday continue,! on for a visit in San 
Francisco. Mrs. P. until about a month 
ago was Mrs. Clark formerly of Ashland, a 
sister of II. C. Messenger. Mr. Pengra i» 
an old pioneer r«-»ident of this state and one 
<>f Oregon's most noted state politicians 

t and is well known by the ol<! resident» here 
abowl«.

Cloning Skate.
Win. McNeal’s lease of the Grove 

rink will close soon and next Saturday 
the 29th, all those wanting a farewell 
skate should not fail to be present. 
Parties having skates in the hall should 
then call and get them.

I 

young ladies were in attend-; 
ance. but merely "masked" enough to be 
allowed to dance. Among those there were 
Misses Dalia Watson, Kate Han«en, Allie 
Farlow, telle and Dora Anderson, Grace 
Houck, Emma Vining, Cora Linn, Millie 
Giddings. Dalia Allen, Florence Kilgore, 
Mattie Stncy, the Misses Kincaid, Miss 
Howard, Miss Durkee. Mr and Mrs A T 
Kyle, Mr and Mrs Geo W Kearns, Mr and 
M’s H V Myer. Through the jtersuasion of 
Express Messenger Welsh and Geo Mor- : 
gan, three ladies who were on the train en 
route for Portland—Mrs Murchison, of lx» 
Angeles, Mrs Baker and iss Luff, of Red 
Bluff— stopped off and attended the ball. ■ 
Among the gentlemen were II T Chitwood. 
Geo Hargadine. O Heiman, E P Morse, Clif 
Rogers,Chas and Thos Howard,Mr Phillips. ■ 
Fred Wagtier, Wm Singletary, Dr Tavlor, 
8 C Corbett, Bert Swift. Al Swift, and others. 

Supper was served for the occasion by B. 
F, Snyder, the new proprietor of the Euro
pean restaurant.

LAKE COUNTY. C. C
The chief quartermaster of the army op Ashland J; 

the Pacific advertises for thirteen eavalr*fl>"«««iifa«M 
horses at Fort Bidwell.

The blaeksiuith slioji at Summer ake, 
owned by A. L. Melpglav. was burned one _

¡nuance,or mag.ujnc t(, Burckhalter 
T— ... . . . ... ! -- • . . .... ...»

gentleman in California,which said that the 
Union Pacific would commence working 
from Ontario to San Francisco next year, 
and that it would be the fastest built rail
road on the Pacific coast.—Examiner.

San Francisco, Dec. 13—The 
pre me court has decided that the 
county of San Benito ha« not the ¡tow
er to make the Suuthern Pacific rail
road take out and pay for a license to 
continue its business of carrying freight 
and jtassengers in that county, and the 
decision of the lower court is reversed. 
The supreme court holds that a power

I
_ day last week.

Wc read a letter lust week written by a Hasty and it will be promptly for- 
s.. ,•_!.* u . w arded without further trouble to you.

Geo. H. Williams, “ulil Flaxbrake'’ 
or “Laundlet,” has been “convicted” of 
his sinful life and was converted at the 
meetings in Portland conducted by the 
Evangelist Moody.

Harmon’s pure rubber liliger shields 
for lienholders and pencils. Strength
ens the grip on the penholders and 
eases the fingers from cramp and fa
tigue. For sale at Burckhalter & 
Hasty’s. «

su-

I

ASHLAND, OREGON.

To Buy Your Fail Supplies.r

We have received Our EntireJFall Stock of Clothing,
granted a person or corp>rutiou by then Elsie, a daughter of lJan Chapman 
United States cannot be subjected to 
taxation by a state or county.

Washington, Dee. 20—The claim of 
Alexander McNary, of Jaeksou county, 

i Or., for depredations committed in 
! 1856 by hostile Indians, is allowed by 
: the secretary of the interior for $1776.
I Secretary Vilas has concurred in the 
decision of the commissioner of the

I general land office, and recommends 
% 1 vaa^z wzvsvrwa vza w» w/avaarwsaaJ

fleers Jan. 2d. ' I of Lake couuty. Or., be granted for the
Brick is being hauled fur Angle <t survey of certain lands sitnated on the 

Plymale’s new brick. ’ northern extremity of Goose lake, in
Rev. Russ has moved into his new i township 39 south, range 20 east, and 

residence on C street. | townships 40 and 41 south, range 19
Miss Helen Strang is spending her 

vacation with relatives in Ashland.
Dr. Jones, who arrived recently from : 

Iowa, is rustling up a good practice.:
Two Christmas tree entertainments ' 

and a grand ball were given here on 
the eve.

The Clarendon Hotel has closed on i 
I account of the sickness of the proprie- j 
i tor’s wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden and their 
daughter Miss Carrie have returned 
from their extended visit to the eastern : 
states.

More strangers are arriving in town 
than can get houses to live in. In sev
eral instances two to three families oc
cupy one house. Houses arc being 
built as rapidly as the lumber can be 
procured.

I I '

I Sajr, IjooIc Here!
The l«est assortment of Visitiug 

' Cards in Ashland can be found at C. 
r A. Nutley’s, next to the P. O. Call, 

see, and becouvinced. W. R. Haynes.
Choice perfumes and toilet soaps at 

Chitwood Bras, drugstore. *
Stoves! Stoves! Heatersand ranges 

cheap for cash at Miller A Strang’s.
Miller A Strang handle the celebra

te«! John Deer walking and sulky 
plows. Takt' a look at them.

All wool ml
Blount’s.

Full line of Bel
A Gore’s.

A full line of toilet, bath and car
nage sponges at Chitwood Bros, drug

•

New Ice Houses.
The work of erecting two uew ice 

houses with a capacity of 100 tons each 
was commenced this week. They are 
on the west side ot the depot hotel. 
The old ice house is being moved to 
the tame locality.

;

Items tYoiu Medford.
Miss Jenny Riddle is visiting 

Medford.
Medford elects a mayor and city of- ■ tjiat, (,jje application of certain citizens

Ileal Estate Sales.
L. D. Fuller, two lots in railroad ad

dition on Maiu street, to Chas. Hev- 
ner; $225.

Maggie A. Saxman sold lot 3, block 
4,in l’raeht’s Alaska addition, to Hattie 
Alnutt; con., $200.

Chas. W. Logan, 10 acres of Myer 
tract to M. J. Reeser; 12,500

M. J. Reeser to Hattie M. Logan, 4 
lots on Boulevard; $1000. Two lots 
in Reeser’s Highland Park addition to 
Hattie M. Logan ; $600.

Wrisley A Goddard, Medford, report: 
Jonas Justus to — Rhodes, of Ash

land, 33 acres adjoining west end of 
Medford; con., $1400.

Mr. Guches, 1 acre-lot in Medford to 
a Wisconsin gentleman; con., $100. i

IVrwoHal.

Win. Angle, the Medford merchant, 
is in the city to-day.

Mrs. J. (.’. Wliipp and son were up 
from Jacksonville this week visiting 
and returned again with Mr. Wliipp.

M. M. Obenehain, who is employed 
by the railroad company on the Siski
you mountain, was speuding Christ
mas vacation at Ashland and Jackson
ville.

Douglas Waite, a former scholar of 
the state normal school but now of the 
state university, is visiting Ashland. 
Messrs. Linn, Cantrall, Mingus and 
Kubli are also home for the holidays.

Sam Leindberg. of Dunsmuir, CaL, in the 
employ of the Southern Pacific company, 
fell off lb,- Stockton train near Highland 
station. Alameda county, last week and 
was run over and killed. He was said to be 
under the influence of liquor.

Those $21 working hoots at- Blonut’s 
arc the boss. *

at

underwear for $1 at 
t

¡tool Books at Clayton
X

Ask to see the childrens and Misses 
Alpine hats at D. R. A E. V. Mills’. *

Fresh compreMed yeast for sale at 
the U. 8. Bakery.

A large stock and a large store at 
E. M. Miller’s—full of choice family

! groceries.
' Have you seen those handsome sil
ver (xlor stands at Chitwoods Bros’, 
drug store. ♦

Ladies and gents gold, filled and 
’ silver watches from $10 up at Chitwinxl 
| Bros.’ x .

Court Deeisions.
i N. Langell, apjtellant, vs. A. Lattgell, 
i respondent, appeal from Jackson coun
ty ¡judgment of the court I »elow re
versed, decree given for the plaintiff 
for $2727 664. with interest from Jan-

' uary 1st, 1881, at 8 per cent, per an- 
num; opinion by Thayer, C. J.

I. R. Dawson, respondent, vs. M. E. 
‘ Pogue, et al., apjK'llants, appeal from 
j Jackson comity; judgment affirmed, 
I opinion by Thayer, C. J. Strahn, J., i 
filed a dissenting opinion.

B. W. Houston et al., apjM-llants, vs. 
William Bybee, respondent, appeal 
from Jackson county; judgment of the 
lower court affirmed, opinion by Thay-1 

‘ er, C. J. _______
Hack tor Sale.

A No. 1 lauiilv buck, two seats, four plat
form springs. All in good condition. Price 

1 >125—cheap. Reason for celling, hasn’t any 
j further use for it. Apply at the Ki:' oai>

. ; office for further particulars.

store.
Fresh bread, pies and cakes of all 

kinds daily at the U. 8. Bakery. x
Men’s tine white shirts from 75cta up 

at O. H. Blount’s. ♦
Scholarships 

normal school 
$30

Burckhalter 
the subscription of your jmper or mag
azine cheaper than you can doit your
self.

in the Ashland state 
for a whole year, only

A Hasty can forward

about 13 years old, had her vaccination 
scab knocked oil' and took cold in it 
this week. The arm was badJv inflam
ed and her condition quite dangerous, 
for awhile.

Wc are informed that John Carter 
formerly of Ashland, while painting 
the flouring mill at Linkville last week, 
fell from the scaffolding onto a fence 
below, breaking several ribs and other
wise injuring him.

Lew Johnson’s colored minstrels aj>- 
peared to a full house at Granite Hall 
Mot:day evening. The show is very 
good and for a minstrel performance 
gave good satisfaction. They held the 
crowd down till 11 o’clock.

W. II. Shepherd cut down oue of 
his bee trees near his place on Emi-1 
grant last week and took out about a 
hundred ¡»ounds of excellent wild hon
ey, for which he has the thanks of the | 
Record for a liberal sujq»ly.

The wife of oue of the new comers 
i in Ashland took strychnine Monday 
• evening. A physician was called and 
did tlie uecessary pumping, etc., and 
she is improving. The real cause ior 
the desire to "climb the golden stairs” 
on Christmas eve is unknown to the 
public.

Tom William-, who was lined $13 in 
the justice court last June for“tliumj>- 
ing” a Chinaman on Siskiyou moun
tain aud who left the state, is now 
braking iu place of H. M. Anderson, 
who is nursing a partly cut oft’ foot in 
Aslilaud. He was found Tuesday and 
ponied up, much against his pleasure 
though.

Pilot Kock Encampment No. 16, I. 
O. O. F., elected the following officers 
last Monday to serve for the ensuing 
term: Robt. Taylor, C. P.; II. C. 

; Myer, H. I’.; M. N. Long, 8. W.; N. A. 
Jacobs, Scribe; A. D. Helman, F. S.; 
J. K. HelmanrTreas.; W. W. Kcntnor, 
J. W.; A. D. Helman, M. N. Long and 
W. W. Kcntnor, trustees.

The semi-annual drawing of the 
‘ Louisiana lottery occurred last week, 
and from the eagerness with which 
jieople scanned the numbers it is evi
dent a number of people hereabouts 
had tickets. So far as learned small 
prizes from $5 to $20 were all that 
reached here,and one man catne with
in oue number of reaching a $15,000 
jirize.

Capt. W. F. Songer, county stuck in
spector, has returned from bis inspec
tion of the shccjj of the county. He 
informs us that there are 22,755 sheep 
in the county, 12.080 iu different bands 
show do scab at all, and bands with 
10,675 head showed a small amount of 
scab. The amount of scab in the bands 
in this county is rapidly decreasing 
atxl Mr. Songer thinks that in another 
year it will l>e entirely eradicated.

I

i

Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 4c., 4c.,

And are prepared to show you a Larger and Better Line than

we have ever before exhibited.

i

We have Men’s Suits from $5 up
MEN’S

ll

Cassintere Suits for $10 
Scotch suits for $12- 
Max Check dress Suits, 

from $15 to $22 50 
Over Coats, from $6 upMen's

Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Over Coats
for $12, 

‘‘ Fine Overcoats from $15 to $22.50 
Men’s all Wool ml underwear $1

“ * “ Extra quality under
wear $1.50 to $2

Men's gray knit underwear .50 and .75c 
Men’s while knit underwear, .<»0 cts, 

,75c and $1

$1 50 to »2 50
11 50

Men’s jsld vesta front
Men’s double oil coats
Men’s rubber coats $2 50 up 
Men's fine Shoe« $1 50 per pair. 
.Men’s Heavy Shoes $1 50 j»cr pair 
Men's Extra fine shoes from $2.50 

to $¿.<¡0
Men's heavy l»oots $2 50, $3 50 and 

$4.50 per par.
‘ Boy’s shoes $1 50 per pair. 

JJoy's boot* $2 50 p r pair.
i Meli's Chinchilla coats atxl vests

$12 up.
I

We Always Keep on Hand a

good assortment of White and

Colored Shirts, Fancy Neckwear,

Gloves. Suspenders, silk handkerchiefs, Cotton and Woolen

socks, Mens and Beys Hats, Etc., Etc.

J Plea xu re to Slioir 6'oodx amt So One I'rgnl to Katf.
Hall’s Balsam.
Wistar’s Balsam.
Jaynes Expectorant 
Allen's Lung Balsam. 
Gum tree cough syrup.
Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
Green’s Luug Restorer.
Henley’s Koval Balsam.

'.Ackers English Remedy.
Boscliee’s German Syrup.
Sugar tar and Wild Cherry
Pico’s cure for consumption 
Liebig’s Pulmonic compound.
Bosanko Cough and Lung syrup 
Shiloh’s consumption cure, 50c and f 1.
For sale l>y Cliitwrxxl Bros., l’laza 

Gomer.

I 0. H. BLOUNT,
The Clothier and Hatter of Southern ORegon

Ashland. Or.

EurojH.au

